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Estim~tion of Body Density in Adolescent Athletes 
By William G. Thorland1 Glen 0. Johnson1 Gerald D. Tharp1 I Terry J. I I 
Housh1 I and Craig J. Cisar1 
ABSTRACT 
• 
National samples of 141 male and 133 fe male highly-trained adolesce nt athletes 
were 'studied to d e ri ve anthropome tric-based e quations predicting hody de nsity. 
Anthrop<)rne tri<: measures included skinli>ld thicknesses at seven sites, circum­
le r.e nct::s at 14 sites, and diame ters at nine sites. Criterion measures ofhody de nsit y 
were de te rmined hy unde rwate r weighing with corrections lilr residual lun g vol­
ume hased on tlw oxyge n dilution metho~ . Variable selection procedures included 
1~\ctor analysis li->llowed hy liH·ward-ste pping regression and polynomial analysis . 
For hoth the male ami fe male samples. two quadratic equations utilizing eithe r the 
. sum of three· or seven skinli>ld measures were d e ri ved . \ Vithin the male sample . 
high validity coellkie nts (H = 0.81 - 0 .82) and !ow standard e rrors (S E E = 0.0055 
,- (Ul056 g·mJ - 1) we re shown with the se e quations. Similar results were de mon · 
strat~d with the equations lt>r fe males (H = 0.82 and SEE= 0.0060 g·m) - 1). Cross­
validation on inde pe nde nt samples of male (n = 66) and fe male (n = 46) adolesce nt 
ath)ete s furth e r confirmed these findings . In the cross-validation sample of males, 
predicted scores we re highl y correlated· with actual body density (r = 0.86 - 0.87) 
and the total e rror of prediction ranged from 0. 0057 to 0. 0061 g·mJ - 1• Among the 
fe males. the se values we re r = 0. 82 - 0.83 and total e rror = 0.0058 to 0.0063 
g·ri11 - 1 . T hese results indicate that within reasonable limits of e rror, the ~um of · 
thret: or seven skinli>lds may he used to make estimates of the hody de nsit y of 
~dol ~sce nt male or fe male athletes. 
Appraisal of body composition can se rve as ~l valuable aspect characteriz­
ing eithe r the status of preparation for competitive athle tic participation 
or the nature of biological variations differe ntiating athle te s from other 
groups. Th ere are a variety of techniques for such appraisal , but in man y 
insta1~ces the use of anthropometric measures to e stimate hody composi­
tion se rves as the only ·practical means ayailable. However, while a large 
numbe r -of equations have been derived to re late measure s of circum­
fe re nces , diameters , and/or skinfold thicknesses into estimates of body 
density, re lative f~1t, or othe r aspects of hody composition , most have 
been ,f()und to be "population-specific" in nature (Flint e t al. 1977; Katch 
and Mi~hael, 1969; Lohman, .1981 ; Jacksm1 and Pollock, 1977). In this 
regard ; most e quations are limited to estimation . of characteristics in 
group" similar to the original de rivation samples. A previous study of 
. 
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young athletes has shown that. large errors in estimation of bod y density 
result when equations which were de rived fi·01n general populations are 
applied to more highly conditioned subjects (Thorland et al. 1984). With 
the absence of any anthropometric technique designed to estimate the 
body density of adolescent participants of different sports, the presen t 
study was conducted to generate such new equations and to determine 
their cross-validity on other young athletes. 
METHODS AND tviATEHIALS 
Subjects 
Four samples of subjects were utilized. To de rive new equations , two 
validation samples consisting of adolesce nt male and femal e athlete s were 
respectively employed. These athletes were recruited ti·om national 
championship competition in the events of track and fi e ld , gymnastics, 
diving, a;1d wrestling. Morphologi~al characte ristics , by sport, have been 
previously described (Thorland et al. 1981). Cross-validation of the new 
equations utilized a sample of male high school wrestlers and a sample of 
adolescent females fi·01n a track and field training camp. A full explanation 
of all procedures was given to each subject ~mel written consent fi·mn both 
the subject and parents was obtained. . 
Anthropometric measurenients 
Skinfold (SF) thickne~ses we re. measured utilizing Lange calipers (10 
g·mm - z, constant pressure). EmiJloying standard locations (Behnke and 
Wilmore, 1974; deGaray et al. 1974), individual measures on the right 
side of the body were based on the average of duplicate trials at the 
triceps, scapula, midaxillary, supra-iliac, abdominal , thigh , and calf (me­
dial) sites. All SF measures were taken hy the same investigator, with a 
previous test-retest reliability in the performance of these techniques 
ranging from r = 0. 95 - 0. 99. 
Additional anthropometric measures (Behnke and \Vilmore, 1974) in­
cluded circumferences at 14 sites (neck, shoulders, chest , abdomen 1, 
abdom e n. 2, hips , wrist, forearm, biceps flexed , biceps ex te nded , thigh, 
. knee, calC and ankle) and diameters at 9 sites (hiacromial , bide ltoid , 
chest, hi-iliac, bitrochanteric, wrist, e lbow, knee, and ankle) . Also , he ight 
was dete rmined to the nearest 0.1 em and weight was measured to the 
nearest 0. 11 kg, employing a wall scale with Broca plane and a physician's 
scale, respective ly. 
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Body density determination 
. 	 . 
Body density was assessed from undetwater weighing with corrections 
for· residual lung .volume. In the validation samples , residual lung volume 
wai based on nitrogen washo~t procedures (Darling et al. 1940), e m­
ploying an SRL Medical M 100 B Automated Pulmonary Function Labo­
ratory. In the cross-validation · samples, oxygen dilution procedures 
(Wilmore, 1969) were petformed utilizing a Hewlett-Packard nitroge n 
analyzer (model 47302 A) connected to a Collins 10-lite r survey 
spirometer. With either procedure, the subject was seated in a position 
similar to that assumed during underwater weighing and the re prese n­
tative residual lung volume score was based on the average of two to three 
trials. No differences in residual lung volumes were observed between 
the .two male samples (validation vs. cross-validation) or between the two 
fe male samples. 
l .J nderwater weighing was performed in a 4250 liter tank in which a 
metal swing seat was suspended from a Chatillon 9 kg scale. Six to ten 
trials of the .undetwater weighing procedure were petformed such that 
minim<~l differences (usually less than 0.15 kg) were normally observed 
during the last three to four repetitions. The average of the two to three 
highest scores (usually occurring during the last three of four repetitions) 
was the n used as the representative undetw~lter weight for each subject. 
Fo.r furth e r interpretation of the results, relative fat was ~alculated utiliz­
ing the formula of Brozek, et al. (1963). 
Statistical anal~jsis 
Body density (BD) from underwater weighing served as th e criterion 
• value against which anthropometric predictions 	of body density (PBD) 
were'derived. To redi.tce the size of the variable pool , factor analysis was 
utilized isolating those anthropometric variables most closely related to 
the ; f~lt and lean components ofbody density (Jackson and Pollock, 1976). 
Given that skinfold measure s we re found to be common to the same 
compositional factor , values were summed prior to further analysis. This 
sum,ning of skinfold measures also served to reduce the potentially con­
foun.ding effects of multiple collinearity of dependent variables that could 
arb~ in subsequent analyses. A forward-stepping regression was then 
used to select anthropometric variables predictive of BD . Following this , 
polynomial analysis was employed to determine the linear or curvilinear 
function best describing the relation between BD and the selected ind e­
pe ndent variables. 
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· To test whether fewer skinfold measures could be employed to accu­
rately predict BD , individual SF measures were selected by a forward­
stepping multiple correlation algorithm based on their associations with 
BD. In both the male and female samples, selection of three skinfold 
measures yielded correlations with BD that were not significantly in­
creased with the entry of additional SF measures. In the males , these 
skinfold measures were the triceps, scapula, and midaxillary, while in the 
females they consisted of the triceps , scapula, and supra-iliac. Utilizing 
these sums of three SF measures, in place of the sum of seven SF values 
originally evaluated, variable selection and polynomial analysis, as de­
scribed above , were again utilized to derive additional equations predict­
ing BD. 
Cross-validation of the derived equations consisted of evaluation of 
PBD vers.us BD results in the other samples of subj ects. Such results 
included calculation of constant error (mean difference), bivariate correla­
tion (r), standard error of estimate (S·EE = S.D Y1 - r2 Y(n - 1)/(n - 2)) , 
and total ·error based on Y[~(PBD-BD)2/n]. Distribution characteristics 
were also assessed by comparison of standard deviations (SD) of the PBD 
and BD scores for each sample. 
RESULTS 
Descriptive characteristics of the validation and cross-validation sam­
ples are presented in Table - 1. Within both ·the male and the female 
samples, the cross-validation groups were slightly greater in relative fat 
levels and skinfold thicknesses than the validation groups. Among all 
samples,. the subjects were primarily white (92 to 97% of sample) and 
ranged in age from 14 to 19 yrs for the males and from 11 to 19 yrs for the 
females. 
Factor analyses of anthropometric variables yielded results similar to 
those of normal adult populations reported by Jackson and Pollock (1976). 
In this regard, skinfolds were shown to measure a common factor related 
to body fatness, with selected circumferences being associated with a 
second fat-related factor. However, within the present samples these 
circumferences consisted ofonly. the abdomen 1 measure· for the males , 
while for the females both the abdomen 1 and thigh measures were 
selected . Subsequent forward-stepping regression analyses employing 
the above measures. revealed that these circumferences did not signifi­
c.antly increase the variance accounted for in BD after entry of the sum of 
SF measures. Therefore the final prediction equations were limited to the 
use of the sum of SF measures as the only independent variables. 
.)' 
Table 1 
Physical Characteristics of Samples a 	 f 
Males Fe males 
, 
Variable Validation Cross-validation Validation Cross-validation 
n 
Age (yr) 
Height (em) 
Weight (kg) 
Body density (g·ml- 1) 
Relative fat (%) 
Skinfolds (mm) 
Triceps 

Scapula 

Midaxillary 

Supra-iliac 

Abdominal 

Thigh 

Calf 

Sum of seven 

Sum of threeh 

141 
17.43 ± 0.96. 
176.52 ± 8.60 
67.45 ± 11.30 
1.0798 ± 0.0096 
9.04 ± 3 .84 
7.80 ± 2.84 
8. 76 ± 2.-!8 
6.88 ± 2.76 
9.20 ± 4.06 
10.02 ± 4. 18 
8.53 ± 2.40 
7.85 ± "2.67 
59.08 ± 18.47 
23 .44 ± 7.56 
66 
16.60 ± 0.82 
171.24 ± 6.84 
63 .24 ± 10.33 
1.0726 ± 0.0112 
. 11 .89 ± 4.46 
9.57 ± 3.00 
9.40 ± 2.46 
8.88 ± 3.40 
12.61 ± 4.50 
13.14 ± 4.56 
8.88 ± 2.33 
7.54 ± 1.42 
70.()4 ± 19.48 
27.82 ± 8.28 
133 
16.51 ± 1.39 
16i6.02 ± 7.26 
5+.51 ± 7.93 
1.0661 	± 0.0105 
1-!.51 ± 4.27 
. 10.88 ± 3.29 
8.26 ± 2.63 
8.72 ± 3.16 
·9 .72 ± 3.84 
10.69 ± 3. 70 
12.62 ± 2.67 
10.56 ± 2.51
.. 
71.49 ± 18.62 
28.85 ± 8.88 
46 
16.82 ± 1.20 
168.28 ± 7.90 
58.98 ± 10.42 
1.0599 ± 0.0103 
17.02 ± -! .24 
13.08 ± 3.49 
9.38 ± 3.16 
9 .09 ± 3.68 
14.37 ± 5.06 
- 14.03 ± 5.40 
14.97 ± 4.26 
10.22 ± 3.79 
85.11 ± 24.46 
36.82 ± 10.56 
avalues are x± so. 

hSum of three SF fi>r males is triceps + scapub + midaxillary and for females is triceps + scapula + su pra-iliac . 
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Table 2 
Equations Estimating Body Density 
Equation H SEE 
Males 
BD- = 1.1091 - 0.()()()52 (L7 SF) 
+ 0.00000032 (L 7 SF)2 
BD = 1.1136 - 0.00154 (L :1SF) 
+ 0.0<)()()0516 (L :1Sf)Z 
Femalcs 
BD = 1.1046 - 0.00059 (L 7 SF) 
+ 0.00000060 (L 7 Sf)Z 
BD = 1.0987 - 0.00122 (L:1SF) 
+ 0:00000263 (L aSF)2 
0.82 0.0055 
0.81 0.0<)56 
0.82 0.0060 
0 .82 0.0060 
Key: L 7 SF = Sum of triceps. seapula, mkhxillary. supra-iliac. 
abdominal. thigh , and calf skinfolds. 
L:3SF (for ·males) = Sum of triceps, scapula, and mid­
<txillary skinfi)lcls . 
L :3Sf (fi>r fe males) = Sum of triceps. seapula. ami su­
pra-iliac skinfi)lds. 
\Vithin both the male and female samples·, polynomial analyses re­
vealed that the relations between BD and the sums of.SF measures were 
quadratic (p < 0.05), with corresponding increases in R2 ofO.Ol or greater 
when compared to linear models . The resultant equations are presented 
in Table 2. Amoi1g either the male or female samples, the equations· 
employing the sum of three SF demonstrated accuracy of prediction 
(SEE) similar to that of the equations employingthe sum of seven SF. For 
the males these SEE values were equivalent to 2. 17 to 2.21% fat, while 
for the females they were. equivalent to 2.43%_fat. 
The results of the cross-validation of the equations 01i independent 
samples of subjects are presented in Table 3. For both the males and 
females, the equations employit~g . the sum of seven SF demonstrated 
slightly better results than those of the equations using the sum of three 
SF. Analysis of the results among the males revealed validity coefficients 
of high magnitude with relatively low values f())· the expressions of error. 
Converted to units of relative fat , the constant error of the two male 
equations ranged fi·om 0.60 to 0.80% fat and SEE ranged from 2.24 to 
2.32% fat, with total error (the combined effect of constant error and 
SEE) e<1uivalent to 2.28 to 2.44% fi!t. The results mnon·g the females also 
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Table 3 
Cross-validation of Equations_Estim.ating Body 
Density a 
Constant Total 
E< JUat ion Error r SEE Error 
Males: 
L;SF 0 .0015 . O.H7 0. ()()56 (),()()57 
L :1SF · 0 .0020 0.86 0 .0058 0 .0061 
Females: 
L;SF - 0.000-1 0.83 0. (){)51) 0.005S 
L:1SF -0.0022 O.H2 (},()()60 0 .()()6.3 
\ 
"Error scores are g·ml - 1_ 
,. 
de monstrated re latively high levels of validity and low e rror scores . In 
equivalent units of relative f~1t , the constant error ranged from 0.16 to 
0.90% fi1t , SEE ranged fi·mn 2.37 to 2.45% fat , and total error ranged from 
2.37 to 2.58% f~1t f(>r the sum of seven SF and sum of three SF equations 
respectively . 
. \Vithin all samples_, error scores were indepe nde nt of age e Hects . 
B<ising individual error on delta scores (PBD-BD) , correlations between 
<ige and delta values ranged fi·om r = -0.14 to 0.12 among the male and 
femal e g·roups. ­
As a further evaluation of the accuracy of the equations, the standard 
deviations of the PBD scores were compared to those of the Bb scores. 
As Table 4 reveals , within all groups the standard deviations of the pre­
d_icted scores were similar to those of the actual scores. These results 
Table 4 
Standard Deviations of Actual and Predicted Body Deusity Scoresa 
~I ales Females 
\'alidation Cross-validation . \ alidation Cross-validation 
Actual score S D 0 . ()()!-.)(-i 0 .0112 0 .0105 0.0103 
Predicted score SD 
L;SF O. OOH7 0,()()92 (),0092 (),(ll13 
. L_1 SF 0.0092 (),() 101 (),()()93 0 .0105 
( 
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indicate that the equations were effective in yielding group distribution 
characteristics equivalent to those re sulting from the original BD scores. 
Discuss ion 
The results of this study reveal that the sum of three or seven skinft>ld 
measures can be used to accurately estimate the body density of e ithe r 
adolescent male or fe male athletes. Although the original de rivations of 
these equations we re based on samples that were extre me ly well-condi­
tioned and highly proficient in the ir respective competitive activities, th e 
cross-validation results indicated that th ese equations may also be equall y 
~·e ll applied to groups typical of most ~ulolescent athletes . 
The magnitude of error demonstrated by these equations compar"'s 
favon.ibl~ to that of other equations predicting body density. In this re -· 
gard , Lohman (1981) has. shown that for most ge neral populations SEE 
values range fi·om 0.0070 to 0.0108 g·ml - 1 , while in more specific popu­
lations (such as athletes) SEE values may be as low as 0.0060 g-ml - 1• 
Therefore, the SEE values observed in the present st.udy approximate the 
lower limits of error that would be expected for estimation of BD in a 
sample of this nature . 
The res ults of the polynomial analyses furth e r confirm previous find­
ings that relations betwee n sums of SF measures and BD scores are 
curvilinear (Alle n et al. 1956; Durnin and \IVormersl ey, 1974; Jackson and 
Pollock, 1978). As Jackson and Pollock (1978) have previously noted 
description of the relation be tween sum of SF measures and BD as a 
'quadratic function reduces the error in predictions of extreme BD values. 
The impact of such error becomes apparent when equatio.ns de rived from 
other populations, difle ring substantially in BD distributions, are cross­
validated on lean young athletes . Specifically. in a previous study (Thor­
land et al. 1984) it was shown that :when linear or log-based SF equations 
predicting BD for general populations of adolesce nts (Durnin and \IVorm­
ersley, 1974; Parizkova, 1961) were applied to the validation samples used 
in the prese nt study, total error scores ranged from 0.0113 to 0.0277 
g·ml - 1 (4.48 to 11 . 14% fitt) for the males arid fi·mn 0. 0143 to 0.0214 
g·ml - 1 (5.83 to 8. 78% fat) for the fe males. Yet, quadratic functions of SF 
measures Uackson and Pollock, 1978; Jackson et al. 1980), de rived fi·01n 
adult populations, revealed substantially lowe r total error levels whe n 
used to predict BD in these young athletes; be ing as low as 0.0076 g·ml - 1 
(3.00% fat) for the males and 0.0066 g·ml - 1 (2.67% fitt) for the females. 
Therefore , the lack of substantial increases in error for the prediction of 
BD in the cross-validation groups of the Jresent study furth e r reflects th e 
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appar,ent stability of quadratic re lationships between surn of SF measures 
and BD across various samples. 
~hile the results of this study provide support for the us e of the new 
equations for estimation of BD in adolescent athletes , some limitations to 
general applications are warranted. Although total error was re latively 
lmv and ranged from 0.0067 to 0.0069 g·mi - 1 for black males and was 
0.0~59 g·mi - 1 for black fe males, the limited sampling of such subjects 
suggests th e need for additional study with larger groups. Also , it remains 
unknown whether these equations would provide high levels of accuracy 
if applied to es timation of BD in lean but non-athle tic ado! scents or to 
general pop~lations of this age group which display greater variance in 
BD. Underlying this is the question of whether the re lationship between 
body. de nsity and the sums ·of skinfold measures seen in these young 
athletes is ·uni<Iue or simply at the ex treme of a bi variate distribution 
described by a function common to many ·othe r groups in this age range. 
The equations de rived in this investigation represent me thods by 
which the body composition characteristics of young athle tes may be 
estimated in the fie ld. With appropriate care in the means by which 
skil~f(>ld measure s are take n, utiliz<!!,ion of these equations may yie ld esti­
mates of body de nsity at a level of accuracy appropriate for general 
screening inn-poses consistent with athle tic training practices or for profil­
ing group characteristics . 
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